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Summer Edition 
l'ubll,;h~ Wttkb· by the Sl~~'?'f>• ot the Utah .\arkuhu .. 1 Collr,9 
_____ _:••~.\.ti, l·~l_Ll'7,1922. 
Record Breaking Hike 
To Tony's Lake And 
Magog's Mount. 
lh1nd1N1,11f'.>,;aturt'l.,-,,l!'ftl~·;nd 
\dnnlUr<', ln,pin.ll on \nd 
lle&u1, Onnon,onTr;p 
Cornell Prof.Coming 
For Special Lecture 
Course At U. A. C. 
ltr_,J.G.'.>,;~otNISP«lal-
•-- In Ent0111oh,11.: ► To(:ht 
IA<:lu«. Populnr Thffll.., 

~'ri,b,·. July 7. 1!122 
ST\ 'OF.~T LIFE P•~ Th~ 
NN'Onl Htm kln .- lll ke To T<>ny'M .c&!ely I ho b 
•~~kt And \Ina-~·• ~.lou111 .... ad,,s, w 
I 
I'<' 'hf'rt>ic oom,I''" }:n,lL,hworna,, f.,r.,,..it._. l n·a Fll.l~rur,. or Idaho •·•II~ • 
...i~:w:~-hii: p";,~; 'ii~., J.1.~t;:it ,i:·~l,,. ~Ira:'~':~ ,.,,?,;'n~l !:!:~t,i 11::~~->-:--it~ Itta,~, ::u:,,~~t.!:; ~!~ t~~ 
wn ix..w that he e<rnld .J;.. ..-ame num,,"'"~ Th....- d01- t<•n Tra,,,,,:ripL , 111 _ d!~bllll\lll'hNi hen11t by 
~f~:~i~r~7£::.iJ~E! ' ~~~r::H~ \1~~;f~ltl1h~~;;".,~~:,1~/~• for about .. ~ ¥J:;:rd .::, 1,::~nt· 11 
fr,.m1hef1rll'NL ~••K'">lr, and m~.- him l'fflfflialll W] ·,. ... ·he tro ace-I r pul,1,~hf't •.,..01..i,,"'11)' 
~?~ iitllii~i~, ;;(!); :" :ltEi{~~t;;;~i 
Al lra•t half II dM".-11 nsrti , 
~"l<t"r down to ~~~;~: •~R~:~£:~i;£~-.,~~ /; ~ ~ 
the 10/Mon atzt-. Rtlow that ho 1h'" 1'onv Gnwr lfanj!l,t ~tatfon. c 
ad ln•I tl'll<"k of •om" of thl-ir Ml ll1'J><'lltr11 h:,d bc-,,u <hstnrt- She la th e San•Tox aJ mbol of Pu rlly, and ldcnl lftta for ) OU, not 
,!i,·idual nam,•t, amt pftttll nr r,t hi' the ~1....,11,.,,t Jaun !. And only cht- many ~plt ndld Sa n-To~ Toilet llJld Hyt•lt nlt P~ para t lont. 
t. ithit<lnr)·. ,11 ntc• U only happy. hUIIJl'l'I' but ahto lh t hlghl ) l)(' Of0 rug11lorc .. here lht)' maybe obU1lntd. 
(~';:~~m:1.,~~ii~:0 re~l m;~.~t: ~~:~"'hi;:: ;~\-h µr. !:t!,b :,,~(~!t' :::ir ~ I~~: S:::n!f1! ·~:i-r::10~ 11 :: 
:ii!~.11~:~':fld .. ~~~~:,i; I~ ':~;II ~7c~~21~ir: ;o~r;~i PREsc'N1";~~io~116i1UG co. 
f:B\F~iii~~:~l! :t :~q~ f1;!"~~1~•~ t;f~r!h~.:c, 0~~ U \H~T CF.NTER NWt A!'e Hm to s ... n~ LOGAN UTAH 
~:-j 1;:.-,.";.;:l~h:!m~u;lt,;~·tt~ tai~:·;~~•t~~r~~n:~ e;j;; 
1t a l'~&lf'r'M, and fflUftt 11DI hill~ and ltit -u<'<"t"<ll tho,,,ld •r=~t::r~~:::: fo: ~~~f~r•~ t<:~;~!:! with It hap-
Tony G~,-e Lake. a pluld, Inn,._ t· 11;011 P~tirif Ofrklaloo Gin l ' ::~~r :Fi;:£~r: ir .\: ~.:~:~:~:~:::~ 
':'' ~ or • blthlnir fftlDrt. <'<'llhty , ~ ,1, prnje,;:1 worl< and 
Cherry Blossom Lunch 
\r \.~~~ :n:1~~" ~h~t::·!"".!n~~8~~n!~: 
•:,-r.,·bu•in..,..dlly. 
Thi' Lunch embruc-• thl' .:chnwr,t or meat• and 
inf'lu~e• Rrtsd. Rutter. P<>la"°" and l'ithrr 
C'ofl'tt-,T~orMJlk 
The Ch;;;; "Iii"~ssom 1i;\:~~{i:~~ fjI~ .: r:G 
hi;','!~;;:h:;";!.";,;,;"in'.,,,1 'n.1, 1,~c"•mla,<hl•m•"'.' :<'e============-~,t/' 
;~: ~:E:~~~~~~~~I:!i :r~•td:?~1~~7~:~~~:,% 
Ip m. Jtwuwrlfh~dl<t. AaC'"l,si.all 
:t~~1~. :£rt7h!t:~.)~~t::; 8\UU:. ~' l,E.\SE 
TUCHERS! 
SM1ior.--Whyd0Fn!!0h!Cc1re-
mhle real (\'\late! 
,:a,, 
~.;. 1.-1~~. "'::~~;;,1 .~:;:.'.:.' ~'.; .!;' :~~~r.:~t ;::~Jr;:d'~~~ 
;:!.,""''•:t ~:"':,:~;"'
1~:= in:b::i'."\ aiwa;·• •l.-"p with 
SEE l'S .\T OSC'E ny 11t,,vt-a, it malct-a my hind• 
Herrend Teac hers' '\';'.',\,,r -11 'm, and do ro11 
Exc hange t'J> wi!h ~~r !'-t.on. 11,,.,?·· 
-., -• ""''· IGabo F'&li., 1- A w-•n·1g,-·OO b\·~ tna ma.n, 
1 '.\ILlrh ad,.-, about nothln/l'.-
1, .. a1 11,__..u,~ I.ire. 
(,HJR(,t· "• 11\Tt'S. Tri. uo..i Tnuri,t. · 'Why, Onnald vou 
ll ~l M •• 1i.- :rz,s Of 'l•I• 1udi(., ,r.,rl"'• m,e. You ,:It,• ·t llkf' the 
,._,D,~,, • . ,....._...,11, , F l!'li•hpoopl".and)-,.!youha,<e 
A New Spring Oxford 
for $6 
The Selz $Six: All leather. 
Made of full grain Cordo Calf. 
Natural finish onk roles, bring--
in!! h,m1?er wear. You must~..:..? 
rf' ,;c shoes to fully apprecint-' 
r 1.musual valu1:. 
Th e MEN 'S Shop 
57 North Main 
SPECIALIZ I NG IN SELZ suor 
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